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OF THE Senate

JOURNAL

Bill, S. F., No. 189, entitled a Bill fOI>~:Q.;~gt.:fw,thep~YmE1ntgf
'Court RePBrter for years 1852 andflSp~~LfW#119-q.~:amE3:Q.<;lmE3:q,ts,;~~.
menGl'edthat it ·be'referrefl to the.• Qqmm~tte~/Qn::W ~ys il;Wd ::M~~ljlS
ME3n1011iial, .$~ F.;;N 0; ;23,fentitled ~;M1emQ;:l'j~l,withql;tt amendm
l'ecOIllmended that it be engrossed for third reading.
'
lJrh:e repOTt'of. [iher 0(j)))Ulllittee!WaSi~(H~(j)ptedand,upo:Q.ifmot~~)Il '
and the Bills disposed of accordingly.
' :
'I ".
,:
Mr. Bates moved that S. F., N o~:lt2i .•;Q~. ta~en, fp?lllthe t~,l;>l~,an
:red:·to.'a CQmmittee,5f ,three,·bf/wJJ.c!)J.)l)~eij.S to 'QE3'Ch~irn;ran,.
The,mdti6h wasq'1ii15~~e~.':d i ,(,h,; 'i "
On motion of ,.:M1'~JS6rtiersl,!tlte:jSe~&tE3iadjol.ltned
AFTERNOON 'SESSION.

mne!S~nateim!eti;frt1DSUlJ,ntto adJournlll·ent, ~nd wasc.alled

-the Fl1€si<Jerlt.' u·
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';Flie iRoUwas. 'cal1ledan'd:t:b:e followin,g SE3natprS a,ppeared in t~e'
Messrs. Chase, Cook,J~ay, F<j>lMm, :aoqg'e~; H"qd/?,on, M'Kune,
Reiner, Richardson, Smith, Streeter, Th9lll~s,. a:Q.d WatsQI;l.
John M. Lamb having been appointed bythe ~ergeant"at1'ArfuS
for the duties . of S~rgant.at-Arms;.duringhisabsenye, 'Was ,SWOl'
Ill
the:!Fresident,an,d
entered/upon, thedischal'ge of his duties. ' ,
Ml1; 'Hudsoninoved "a calloL. the Senate..
The call being,0rdered, the following Sen~tOl'SiWe,re reported.~
Messrs.., Adam~, Banfi.l, Bates" Baily, J3eman, .da171ton,Oave,
Dunwe11,H:;tll;BIullj Jones, Mixer, Morelan,d,rlV,Iurphy, Northrup;
Phelps, Ridpath, Rolette;Skrinner, Somers, .and VanEtten.
The Sergeant-at-Arms,~as"directed to report the absentees
M~.
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Mr. DayHnrdved thatfiurthet ,ptoce'edings under the call be di
with. ., 0arrioiedon!3udivisionofthe Senate.
The private Secretary of the GOYerIlO~' .appeared within theb:;tr
Senate and delivered the following message:
EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

ST. FAuL,June 16, 18
BION;'WlI, HOLCOMBE, ;Ptesident'of the Senate:
8i1':-4 return to ·the Senate with my objections, "an actprovi
the proof, acknowledgement and recording of deeds and other
mentE: of, writing."
'fl:iebill is, in'my judgment, crude and imperfect. The prOyisi
thes'tatutesnowinforce, are nlore full, explicit and distinctthl'\,
contained in the bUI. The repealing clau~e does away with tWt)
enti're~ections of chapter 46, and three sections of chapter 4.7i
tails <of: which are for the most part, of great importance. ShOll
be repealed'I1eCessitywould compel their re-enactment, and itW
diffi~ultto~eplace.t~eIll,~n a better form than they now ai'e. Ii f
advised by the A.ttorney<(j-eneral,whom I.have consulted on. the
that there are other featu;'es of. the bill which, if adopted, wou
tended with injury to .prlvate . mterests,beside occasioning
•.sionin the Tecords of the different counties.
"
Respectfully,

